


Mummy Pig: Really? Well I 
know a game that will teach 
George how to catch. It’s 
called Piggy in the Middle.
Mummy Pig: Peppa, you take 
the ball and stand over
there. And George, you stand 
over there.
Mummy Pig: Good. You have 
to throw the ball to each 
other, and I have to try and 
catch it. I’m the piggy in the 
middle.
Peppa Pig: Mummy is the 
piggy in the middle.
Peppa Pig: Catch, George. 
Mummy Pig: Oh, missed it. 
Narrator: George has caught 
the ball.
Mummy Pig and Peppa Pig: 
Hurrah!
Mummy Pig: Well done, 
George. Now you throw the 
ball to Peppa.
Mummy Pig: Oops, try again.
Mummy Pig: Oh, try again. 
Narrator: George cannot 
throw the ball past Mummy 
Pig.
Peppa Pig: Come on, George. 
Give the ball to me.
Peppa Pig: Silly George. I can
do that too.

Narrator: George Pig is 
playing with his ball in the 
garden.
Narrator: Peppa wants to 
play too.
Peppa Pig: George, you’re
doing it all wrong.
Peppa Pig: This is how to
catch a ball.
Peppa Pig: Not like this. 
Peppa Pig: That’s what 
you do.
Narrator: What a cheeky 
little one Peppa is.
Peppa Pig: George, come
back you little piggy. 
Narrator: Maybe Peppa is 
teasing George just a bit 
too much.
Mummy Pig: Peppa, have 
you been teasing George? 
Peppa Pig: Not really 
Mummy. I was teaching 
him how to catch.
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Narrator: Peppa wanted to
copy George, but she’s too
big and has got stuck.
Mummy Pig: I’ve got the
ball. Peppa, now it’s your
turn to be piggy.
Mummy Pig: George, catch.
Mummy Pig and Peppa Pig:
Hurrah!
Peppa Pig: Caught it.
George, you’re the piggy. 
Peppa Pig: George, catch. 
Mummy Pig: Catch the ball, 
George.
Peppa Pig: Catch, George. 
Mummy Pig: George, catch. 
Peppa Pig: Here’s the ball, 
George.
Peppa Pig: Whee!
Mummy Pig: Oh, dear.
Peppa, you shouldn’t tease
George like that.
Peppa Pig: Sorry, George.
Daddy Pig: What’s all the
noise?
Peppa Pig: Daddy, George is
too little to play Piggy in the
Middle.
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Daddy Pig: Oh, I’m sure he’s big
enough.
Peppa Pig: No, he isn’t, Daddy.
Watch.
Daddy Pig: Catch it, George.
Daddy Pig and Mummy Pig:
Hurrah!
Peppa Pig: That’s not fair. 
Daddy Pig: Yes it is. I just gave 
George a helping hand.
Peppa Pig: Mummy, can I have a 
helping hand?
Mummy Pig: Of course you can, 
Peppa.
Peppa Pig: To me, George! 
Peppa Pig: Catch, George. 
Narrator: Peppa loves catching 
the ball.
Narrator: George loves catching 
the ball.
Narrator: Everyone loves catching 
the ball.



Start

Maze
The Pig family needs to go to the 
supermarket, can you help them 
get there?
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English Japanese
01. Right (correct) ただ

正しい・あってる

02. wrong まちが

間違っている

03. Come back. もど

戻ってきて

04. tease いじわるをする

05. teach おし つた

教える・伝える

06. learn まな なら

学ぶ・習う

07. catch つか き ゃ っ ち

捕まえる・キャッチする

08. try ちょうせん

トライする（ 挑 戦をする）

09. middle ま なか

真ん中

10. missed のが

ミス（逃した）

11. I caught it. つか と

捕まえた・取った

12. That’s wrong. まちが

それは間違っている

13. Stop teasing me. わたし

私 をいじめないで

14. I was teaching you. わたし おし

私 は教えていました。

15. Let’s play …. あそ

遊ぼう

16. Piggy in the middle ピギーインザミドル

17. Throw the ball. な

ボールを投げる

18. Give it to me, please. わたし ちょうだい

私 に頂戴

19. I can do that too. わたし

私 もそんなことできる

20. I am stuck! はさ

挟まった！

21. He is big enough. かれ じゅうぶんおお

彼は十分大きい

22. That’s not fair! ずるい！

23. What’s that noise? なん おと

それ、何の音？

24. He is too little to play. ちい

やるのにまだ小さすぎる

25. I love playing catch. だいす

キャッチボールをやるのが大好きだ！

26. Pass it to me! ぼく な

僕に投げて！

Vocabulary list
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27. Here you go. はい、どうぞ

28. You’re the piggy in the middle. あいだ ぶた

あなたが Piggy in the middle ( 間の豚ち

ゃん)だよ

29. Now it’s your turn. ばん

さて、あなたの番だよ

30. Don’t copy me! ま ね

真似しないで！

31. Can I have a hand? すこ て か

少し手を貸してくれない？

32. You shouldn’t tease him. いじわるをしないほうがいいよ

33. I wanted to …. ○○がしたかった

34. I’ve got the ball now. つか

ボールを捕まえた

35. Stop being cheeky! な ま い き

そんな生意気なことしないで

36. You have to try and catch the ball. ボールをキャッチしようとしないとい

けない。

37. You have to throw the ball to each

other.

たが な

ボールをお互いに投げないといけない

38. You are doing it wrong. まちが

そのやり方は間違っているよ

39. I cannot do it. ぼく

僕はできません。

40. Watch this! み

これ見て！
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Super simple

English Japanese
01. Right (correct) ただ

正しい・あってる

02. wrong まちが

間違っている

03. Come back. もど

戻ってきて

04. tease いじわるをする

05. teach おし つた

教える・伝える

06. learn まな なら

学ぶ・習う

07. catch つか き ゃ っ ち

捕まえる・キャッチする

08. try ちょうせん

トライする（ 挑 戦をする）

09. middle ま なか

真ん中

10. missed のが

ミス（逃した）

Beginner

English Japanese
01. I caught it. つか と

捕まえた・取った

02. That’s wrong. まちが

それは間違っている

03. Stop teasing me. わたし

私 をいじめないで

04. I was teaching you. わたし おし

私 は教えていました。

05. Let’s play …. あそ

遊ぼう

06. Piggy in the middle ピギーインザミドル

07. Throw the ball. な

ボールを投げる

08. Give it to me, please. わたし ちょうだい

私 に頂戴

09. I can do that too. わたし

私 もそんなことできる

10. I am stuck! はさ

挟まった！

Tiered Vocabulary list
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Intermediate

English Japanese

01. He is big enough. かれ じゅうぶんおお

彼は十分大きい

02. That’s not fair! ずるい！

03. What’s that noise? なん おと

それ、何の音？

04. He is too little to play. ちい

やるのにまだ小さすぎる

05. I love playing catch. だいす

キャッチボールをやるのが大好きだ！

06. Pass it to me! ぼく な

僕に投げて！

07. Here you go. はい、どうぞ

08. You’re the piggy in the middle. あいだ ぶた

あなたが Piggy in the middle ( 間の豚

ちゃん)だよ

09. Now it’s your turn. ばん

さて、あなたの番だよ

10. Don’t copy me! ま ね

真似しないで！

Advanced

English Japanese

Can I have a hand? すこ て か

少し手を貸してくれない？

You shouldn’t tease him. いじわるをしないほうがいいよ

I wanted to …. ○○がしたかった

I’ve got the ball now. つか

ボールを捕まえた

Stop being cheeky! な ま い き

そんな生意気なことしないで

You have to try and catch the ball. ボールをキャッチしようとしないとい

けない。

You have to throw the ball to each other. たが な

ボールをお互いに投げないといけない

You are doing it wrong. まちが

そのやり方は間違っているよ

I cannot do it. ぼく

僕はできません。

Watch this! み

これ見て！



English Japanese 1

01. Right (correct)

02. wrong

03. Come back.

04. tease

05. teach

06. learn

07. catch

08. try

09. middle

10. missed

Score /10

Super Simple

Self-test challenge

English Japanese 2

01. Right (correct)

02. wrong

03. Come back.

04. tease

05. teach

06. learn

07. catch

08. try

09. middle

10. missed

Score /10

English Japanese 3

01. Right (correct)

02. wrong

03. Come back.

04. tease

05. teach

06. learn

07. catch

08. try

09. middle

10. missed

Score /10
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English Japanese 1

01. I caught it.

02. That’s wrong.

03. Stop teasing me.

04. I was teaching you.

05. Let’s play ….

06. Piggy in the middle

07. Throw the ball.

08. Give it to me, please.

09. I can do that too.

10. I am stuck!

Score /10

English Japanese 2

01. I caught it.

02. That’s wrong.

03. Stop teasing me.

04. I was teaching you.

05. Let’s play ….

06. Piggy in the middle

07. Throw the ball.

08. Give it to me, please.

09. I can do that too.

10. I am stuck!

Score /10

Beginner

English Japanese 3

01. I caught it.

02. That’s wrong.

03. Stop teasing me.

04. I was teaching you.

05. Let’s play ….

06. Piggy in the middle

07. Throw the ball.

08. Give it to me, please.

09. I can do that too.

10. I am stuck!

Score /10
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Self-test challenge



English Japanese 1

01. He is big enough.
02. That’s not fair!

03. What’s that noise?

04. He is too little to play.

05. I love playing catch.

06. Pass it to me!

07. Here you go.

08. You’re the piggy in the middle.

09. Now it’s your turn.

10. Don’t copy me!
Score /10

Intermediate

English Japanese 2

01. He is big enough.
02. That’s not fair!

03. What’s that noise?

04. He is too little to play.

05. I love playing catch.

06. Pass it to me!

07. Here you go.

08. You’re the piggy in the middle.

09. Now it’s your turn.

10. Don’t copy me!
Score /10

English Japanese 3

01. He is big enough.
02. That’s not fair!

03. What’s that noise?

04. He is too little to play.

05. I love playing catch.

06. Pass it to me!

07. Here you go.

08. You’re the piggy in the middle.

09. Now it’s your turn.

10. Don’t copy me!
Score /10
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Self-test challenge



English Japanese 1

Can I have a hand?
You shouldn’t tease him.

I wanted to ….

I’ve got the ball now.

Stop being cheeky!

You have to try and catch the ball.
You have to throw the ball to each other.

You are doing it wrong.

I cannot do it.

Watch this!
Score /10

Advanced

English Japanese 2

Can I have a hand?
You shouldn’t tease him.

I wanted to ….

I’ve got the ball now.

Stop being cheeky!

You have to try and catch the ball.
You have to throw the ball to each
other.

You are doing it wrong.

I cannot do it.

Watch this!
Score /10

English Japanese 3

Can I have a hand?
You shouldn’t tease him.

I wanted to ….

I’ve got the ball now.

Stop being cheeky!

You have to try and catch the ball.
You have to throw the ball to each other.

You are doing it wrong.

I cannot do it.

Watch this!
Score /10
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Self-test challenge



Crossword

13

is too _____ to play.



Word search
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Question
What game were the Pig family playing?

What was George playing with?

Why did Peppa Pig take the ball from George?

Why did all the Pig family play piggy in the middle?

What were the pig family eating?

What did Daddy Pig do when he came to play?

Answer
George was playing with a ball. A
Because the Pig family love playing catch. B
The Pig family were eating spaghetti. C
The Pig family were playing piggy in the middle. D
Daddy Pig picked George up. E
Peppa took the ball from George to teach him how to catch. F

15

Find the answer



Answer
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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Question
Why do you think Peppa Pig was teasing George?

Why did George go under Mummy Pig’s legs?

Why do you think Peppa copied George?

Why did Daddy Pig pick up George?

Why did mummy Pig caution Peppa?

What was George doing by himself at the start?

ADVANCED QUIZ

英語名人向け！！



Answer key
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